
Superfoods Rx  Vegetarian selection  Contains pork   Spicy  Gluten free   

All our meats are halal     SuperChefs     chef signature   

Allow us to fulfill your needs – please let any of our associates know if you have any  
special dietary requirements, food allergies or food intolerances.

All prices in Indian Rupees. Government taxes as applicable. 

all day dining 
available from 11:00 am to 11:00 pm

get started
salmon carpaccio   550
fennel and garlic mousse, baby spinach,  
lemon and caper dressing

thai spring rolls 
served with sweet chili sauce, black pepper sauce

vegetable  450
chicken  550
achari paneer tikka   550
marinated cottage cheese, pickling spices,  
mint chutney

kolkata tele bhaja  450
eggplant fritters and onion fritters

tandoori malai broccoli   450
broccoli florets, cream and cheese marination,  
mint chutney

ajwaini machhli tikka 700
indian seabass, tandoori marination, mint chutney

murgh tikka   700
marinated chicken, kashmiri chilies,  
yogurt, mint chutney

gosht seekh kebab   700
minced baby lamb, indian spices,  
mint chutney

tomato and basil soup   350
herb oil and cream, chili cheese toast

wild mushroom soup   350
porcini, chive oil and garlic

tom yum kai    350
chicken, lemongrass, kaffir lime, chili

from the garden
caprese  550
home cured tomatoes, bocconcini cheese  
and homemade pesto 

honey and sweet potato    450
with raisins, dried apricot and candied walnuts 

caesar salad 600
romaine lettuce, brioche croutons, parmesan, caesar 
dressing
(option of low fat ranch dressing available)

bacon / chicken  / vegetables   600

local recipes
chingri malai curry   900
prawns, spices, coconut cream

kosha mangsho    850
traditional bengali preparation of mutton,  
red onion, chilies

sorse maach  750
indian sea bass, mustard gravy, green chilies

dhokar dalna   450
lentil cakes, onion tomato gravy

kolkata mutton biryani   750 
baby lamb, potato, egg, basmati rice, raita

regional recipes
murgh tikka butter masala  650
chicken tikka, tomato gravy, cream

paneer butter masala  650
cottage cheese, spices, cream, tomato gravy

kadhai subzi  550
seasonal vegetables, kadhai spices, tomato gravy 

palak aap ki pasand   550
choice of paneer palak / lehsooni palak

dal makhni  450
black lentils, tomato, cream, butter

dal tadka  450                    
yellow lentil, onion, tomato, cumin and garlic

hyderabadi murg biryani   750
chicken, spices, basmati rice, raita

subz biryani   550
seasonal vegetables, spices, basmati rice, raita 

sides
naan / roti / paratha 150
set curd  150
steamed basmati rice  200

between breads
the rajarhat burger
chicken patty, onion, lettuce, tomato, pickled  

cucumber, cheese, fries  675
vegetable patty, onions, lettuce, tomato, pickled 

cucumber, cheese, fries  600
club sandwich 
triple decker of chicken breast, smoked bacon, fried 

egg, lettuce, tomato, cheese 675
triple decker of grilled marinated vegetables, lettuce 

tomato, cheese, fries  600
choice of white bread, multi grain,  
whole wheat bread

all natural turkey blt   675
7 grain wheat bread, lemon mustard aioli, 
salad greens, turkey, bacon, tomatoes

kolkata kathi roll  
chicken  650
vegetable  550
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comfort food
two eggs your way 350
scrambled, poached, fried or omelette  
choice of bacon, ham or chicken sausages,  

hash browns   
aloo paratha  350
potato stuffed indian bread, yogurt and pickle

kolkata fish and chips 750
indian seabass, panko crumb, tartar sauce,  
malt vinegar

western food
risotto  650
wild mushroom / asparagus

pasta
penne / fusilli / spaghetti

arrabbiata 650
aglio olio pepperoncino  650
bolognaise  800
slow cooked indian sea bass    950
tomato broth, pumpkin fondant, confit beets,  
greens, mustard

chicken breast   750
creamy potato, mushrooms, asparagus, truffle jus

teriyaki glazed wild  
salmon  950
buckwheat soba, broccoli

asian flavours
stir fried pumpkin, asparagus and  
tomato   550
tangra chilli chicken  650
chicken, capsicum, onion, soya sauce,  
fresh green chili

hakka noodles 450
vegetables 
chicken 
burnt garlic fried rice  450
vegetables 
chicken 
thai green curry 
jasmine rice

vegetables  650
chicken  750

sides 
mixed greens with cherry tomatoes  200
wilted garlic spinach   200

desserts
tiramisu classico 550
mascarpone mousse, coffee cake

chocolate brownie  500
72% cacao venezuela chocolate, noughatine,  
french vanilla ice cream, chocolate truffle

oats, quinoa and mango  
parfait   500
sliced fruit platter  350
freshly sliced seasonal fruits

gulab jamun  350
condensed milk dumpling, saffron sugar syrup

chennar payesh  350
cottage cheese pudding

beverages
coffee
hot  225
espresso
cappuccino
café mocha
café latte
americano
black or white
green coffee
decaffeinated coffee

cold 225
cold coffee

milk shake  225
chocolate, strawberry, vanilla

a taste of tea  225
darjeeling
assam
english breakfast
green tea
chamomile
masala tea
earl grey
decaffeinated tea

hot chocolate 350
milk 150
full fat, low fat, soy - hot or cold

lassi 225
sweet, salted 

freshly squeezed seasonal  
fruit juices   275
orange
pineapple
watermelon
tender coconut water 

chilled juices 275
cranberry, mango, tomato, apple
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